Statistic to Success
November 14th 2017

Woodland Trails District Roundtable Notes

Dates coming up:

How many weeks do you have?

December—Charters expire!!!

Have you ever thought about
are you making an impact on a
child? There are 936 weeks in
a child's life from birth to age
18 and we potentially get them
for just over 620 of those in the
BSA. That ends up around 250
weeks for Cub Scouts and 370
weeks in Boy Scouts.

January—District Dinner
January—Klondike hosted
by T71 Oskaloosa at Lake
Keoma
February—Cubsikle—Held at
Struthers Lodge (Foster
Acres) Ottumwa
March—Leaders training
April—Spring Camporee
hosted by T11 Ottumwa at
Lake Red Haw by Chariton
May—Spring cub event
June—Cub Scout Day
Camps
June-July—Camp at Mitigwa

Are the kids in your Packs,
Troops, Crews and Posts having
fun learning? Are they learning
each week that you have
them? Does your group meet
over the summer?
When we start to look at kids
as opportunities and not problems we start to see how we
can help them and how we can
give them more opportunities
to change.

July 29-Aug 4—NYLT

Is your Pack seeing kids not
come back or is it making sure
the kids are advancing and not
just advancing but having fun.

July– NOAC

Is your Troop seeing kids drop

August - program fair

Dutch oven specials

July—Cub leader BBQ

September—New leader
trainings
October—Fall Camporee
hosted by T313 of Grinnell
October—IOLS/ OWLs/ outdoor ethics trainings
November—

Monthly things:
District Committee meeting:
1st Thursday in Ottumwa
District Roundtables:
2nd Tuesdays in Pella
Key 3 meeting: 4th Thursday
in Pella

Did you know that anything
cooked in a kitchen can be
cooked in a Dutch oven? Its all
about the heat, where and
when.

out or are they talking about
“when I become an Eagle”. Are
they embracing the extras in
the BSA like high adventures,
camps, Jamboree’s.
Are your units getting involved
with district events like Klondike's, camporees, Cubsicle,
fall and spring events. WHY or
WHY NOT?
You and the adults around
theses kids are who make the
difference in their lives and will
shape their futures. So do you
look at a kids through their
parents or do they stand alone
with opportunity.
Do you yourself do a good turn
daily, do you change a child's
life weekly?

Remember the chance to
change a child's life from a
statistic to success is 1 caring
adult.

This is also affected by what
you are cooking and how. Are
you baking, simmering, browning.
When baking, it's important to
place the bottom briquettes
around the outside edge and
not the center of your dutch
oven. Because, placing charcoal in the middle could burn
the bottom of your food. Place
the remaining coals on top
around the rim evenly, and in
the middle.
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Did you know there
are TWO council
properties in Woodland Trails District?
Foster acres in Ottumwa and Scoutland in
Grinnell.

Cinnamon roll apple pie
2—tubes of cinnamon rolls
2—cans of apple pie filling
Flatten 1 tube of cinnamon rolls
on the bottom of the Dutch oven to
form a crust. Pour in the 2 cans of
apple pie filling. Flatten the other
tube of cinnamon rolls and place
on top of the filling and bake for
about 15 min. or until done.
Submit your favorite for next
month to arroe73@gmail.com

Resources: My.Scouting.Org App is now ready for your Android phone as well as IPhone.
With training as well as unit info on it. Try it out.
Next Roundtable topic: Duty to God with Chili & Charter Turn in’s, FOS dates and E&P dates.

